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,Four years, ago, nw predecessor, Mr. William W.Werntz,

spoke before this body at its meeting in Detroit on the timely

topic of Current AccountingProblems. Twoyears ago, at your

meeting here in Ann Arbor Mr•.tlerntz' subject was Trends in

Accounting.' .Andnowwehave distilled. the subject slightly by

calling ij; SomeCurrent AccountingProblems.

In reviewing these earlier papers I find that in 1943, the

middle of the war period, wewere concernedwith the effects of '

serious shortages in personnel, on the workof public accountants,

problems of accounting immediately related to the war, such as

investments in enemyoccupied countries or in the combatzone,

contract renegotiation and terminatio!l, war and postwar reserves,

the impact of the high tax rates on accounting and especially

financial reporting and.to a limited extent VIith the perennial

problems of the form of the incomestatement and accounting for

capital stock and surplus.

With the end of the war ira find that in 1945 there was a

reanimation of the debate over the purpose and hence the form ani

content of the incomestatement and the related problem of charges

and credits to surplus. Studies madeard reported upon at that .

time indicated that practice in these fields was so inconsistent,

and so devoid of any unifying principle as to be readily susceptabl,e

of misuse and. mtsunderstandtng, to the VC'riJr probable detriment of

investors not expert in accounting matters. At' that time too, ~

for at least the follo~ng year, wewere concerned.lUith t}:}edis-

position of war and postwar reserves a.~ tee allocation of expenses
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allegedly, rDlatod. to ttle \-:ar.or F.9c.~~vors_ionto poacotdmo operations.

The t rcatmont, of so-called "tax savings" u~s also the subjoct of .

active df.scussdon leading to somo:i:~~confl~cting so~utionG .by the,

Amorican Institute-of AcoountantG and the.Commission,. . / .. --.
This glanco over our shoulders. seems to indiC<.."I.tuthat ~. .

of tho problems discussed two and fow yoors ago are .still current.. .' -, . .

To those havo been added prob~oms that may sppcar to bo now to some

poople'~t to others maybo only ~.ronuv;~ of i~torest in probl~s

of o~hor decades.

, Ronm7od9fforts beNe b0un applied to .o~o of the probloms

of long.l:}tand~ng- t~ hi.stor'Lcal, or "all"7inqlus.ivu" mcomo

statement versus .~h.eoarni.ng; .P9*c:X:or ".cur~(1ntopcratd.ng Ile~f(g'~'UlcO"

concept. Ropor-ts I have rccotvod of the dcl.fboratd ons of. the

American'Accounting' Associntion Last Scpto:nbor indicate tl¥.tt no
'. .. .

retraction is .contompl~ted,in tho poaition tnken on this subject. . . .

in thoir sbatcmcnt of Accounting Principles Underlying Corporate.. .

FiIlc'mcinl StatQoonts ~. Tho A.sso-c~t'..\:tion' s ..stntem,;nt. of .~he,~istorica1

concopt as applied to, tho incom9 ac~oun~ vr.asoxpressed in ,1941 as

folloVlS: .

'~Income.is measured by'matching rovornioa renlized,.... ..
against- co~t~ consumedC?rOJq~irod"in accordanco 'lj'~ith tho

.'0

" cost princ~plc. All such r?vo,~uS and co~ts_should be

ref1e~tl3d.in -tho income .sbabemorrt ... ,Only ~n. this nanncr con. . .

tho

,i~s
~ncom8s~at~~nt~ of a'corporat~9~ uxpr9~s comp~ete~y

. , . . .
entire'income history for.n pcrdod of yonrs. For rrny. , ," , .

. .~. ''': ~..
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one year the income 6t~tcm0nt should relloct all rJaliz~d

revonues, and all costs and loss~s written off juring thc~t

yoar , wh0thur or not they hrwo rcsul tod from ordinn.ry

operations. II

In contrast, a bulletin now under consideration by the

Committoe on Accounting Procedure of the. Aoericnn Institute of

Accourrbenbs doal.Lng nth Encomcand :&"'.rnodSurplus rocogni.aes tho

conflicting opinions on th, subj oct and , [IIthough not as unoquivocal,

as tho statement of the ,,\:'1cric0-nAccounting .L1.ssocintionjust quotcd ,

in effoct supports the opposito position or o~rning po~or curront

operating p0rfo~~co concept sinco c0rtpin specified extrrtO~ii~~J

i toms are roquirod to be cxcludod from tho dct.orni.natd.on of net

income for bho year if their inclusion woul.d i::lpair the signific0-nce

of not income so tbr'.t mislef1.ding Lnfcrcncos might be drp;!'l!ltherefrom.

This p;pparJntly irroconcil~blo d.ivcrgonoo of Vi0V1'Sbetween

tho spokesmen for tho lunoricnn AccoUnting Association and the

N.1ericrol Institute of il.CcQuntonts on a quostion of eccount mg of

such fundamental Lmpor-tanoo is most d.isturbing to LK:; for it is

to such bodies of profossio~~ nccountents t~~t tho CO~Dission

looks for the authoritativo st~temvnt of ~ccounting principlos

which F.JEW be reg<"rdod ['s gon0r[llly accepted,

While the accounting staff of thJ Co!x1ission h~s bOJn, for

~!1anyyoars, fully in accord r:i th tho vi.ows of tho Associfltion ns

quoted above and has lont its support to th"ir genorr-L ndopt Lon,

in vlOV! of tho r:idosprLM. jisagreoI:lont on the subj ect ancng

-
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practicing public accountnnts and the convincing argomont e advanced

in support of both sides of this quostion we haV0 not faIt it

desirable to freeze our views by recommendingto the Commission

the ndoption of a role on the subjcct , Instand it aeene desirable

to observe thJ effects of thJ proposed bulletin (if it is issued

in its current form) in practice for a reasonable poriod, and in

tho meantlmo to accept eitho~ t roatmont offered on the grounds

that each has eubstentd.al, authoritative support. It IDe'lY be that,

as someof the ~ropone~ts of tho proposod bulletin intimate,

supportnbla entries direct to surplus ~ll be so rare under tho

provision~ of tho bullutin th'l.t the r0sults ~ill be p~ccptable.

If thia proves to be the case, it \till be a long step forward in

the dev~~oprp.entof comparnhLoprofit and loss stnto~:Kmts;for

nnalysce wehave madehave indicated a lack of unifonni ty in this.
field between inriust!ies, companios in tho same~ndustry, and

clionts of the Sf'IDO accounberrbs ,

A public accountnnt friond of ~ino has proposed ~nother
. . .

solution to the pro:t>lom17hich1i7nrrantsserious conai.dcratdon, His

proposal is th:'1,tin publishing corporatrlon mlIlU:'l.lreports tho

mnnagemvntshould recognizo th:'l.t the fin£U1ci~1pruss end investors

treat tho reports as in tho nature of periodic prospoctusoe , and

since this is so, at le~t three yearst profit [1m loss statements

should be included as is rcqui.rod for a prospectus under the

SocuritiQS ,Actof 1933. In npplying this procedure tho proposal

conbcmp'l.auca thnt each yoar tho accounts of the preceding .tY.'0 yoars

.". -
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includod in'tho report rould bo'r-::cnst if nccossary to givo' effect

to charges and crodt ts in earned surplus durinr, tho current ~ronr

falling rrithin tho accoptnbl,o standards of. tho proposed nccounting

procedure bulletin. Such a procedure vould be similn.r to the

roatatomonts necessary in prcpnring the three yonrs1 profit and

loss stntomonts and tho or rni.nge sunmardcs Included in 19.3.3 Act

registration str-temonts ~j prospectus08~ Such stntem~nts nOrTIk~lly

arc not. annual, occur-rences with most corporatnona, Despi,to the
/

obvious morits of this sU6E?'0stionI am eonovhat f,.mrful thr\.t

annual, recasting of profit and loss stt".kri:mts for reports to

stockholders TIoUli not incr~so th0 confijcnco in T.hich nccoUlltnnts

nrc now hold .:.- pnrticularly if th0 rcsul ts of recent public.

opinion po'lls arc to bo gi v011fl...TlY\:d2.,ht.

My ovn tboUf-;hts in the mattor arc influ0nc0d. by n buli'i.3f

thc'1.tif we coo ranch a gOl1orcl acccptnnce of tho vi ow t1}."I.tnIl

clements of profit or loss rccovm.acd iuring the per-Iod must be

incluied in tho profit nnd loss st~toncnt for th0 poriod, thus

banning !U1Y debits and crcd.lt s to earned surplus for these Ltons ,

we will nttniri n. flore cnrofullY considorod,poriodic report th~

under tho oth~r procoiuru ~luch pormits correction of this ye['r's

orrors -' pnrticulnrly errors in ju.i.gr..1unt to be; roportcd.

through earned surplus in subsequent yonrs. The many corporate

act Ions thc"1.tfollow f'ron the year Is dot.ormi.natdon of income, such

as bonus and elividond payncnts , compl.inncc \".'i th toms of contrrcts

and Indentures ond so on, nrc nitlitioI1nl r-oaeons for adhor-i.ng to

-
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too hi sbordcal, or flll-ihclusive profit flI1.1loss statement. It is

contended thnt exceptiqns are inevitable in the npplicntion of this

method. Lump-sumv/rite ...off of goodwill or other intnngibles is

given as a commonexampf,e , If the problem is faced squn.rely. I

think a sound program of runortization through profi t and loss can

be developed to cover these- cases nnd thu.s .avodd the lump-sum

treatment. The problom of 'OV8~-b~norousprovf aions for losses

through e~cossive ch~!g~~ to profit.~d loss cnn be met.by more

careful detc~inntion of tho appropr~ate,nmounts to be considered.

in tho dotqrrnination of income and the expression' of conscrvntd.sm

through approprfntdon cf surplus to goncral .contd.ngcncy reserves

or by recognizing tbnt, earned surplus' is in fact. an all-pUrposo

rosorv0 to be guarded by conseryative filli~ci~l mFU1Dgcm0nt,Such

a program, I sinc,erely 1K)1~ovetwould rotnin for the accountants.
the confidence of -Invcetors and other users of financial statements

marc surely than a program Vlhichwould permit the A.IIDUfllrevision

of published profit and loss sbat.ornont s ,

. Somoof our difficulties \lith profi t and loss or incomo

statements result from a grovling t ondoncy to avoid doscr-Ibi.ng the

intermodiato and fil1c~lbnlnnces. A saTIlplingof.income statements

for fifty rcprcsentat ivc corporations rovoal.od tbe"..tforty cornpnnios.

concluded th~ir stateffiunts for 1936 and 1946 "~th a ~~ption of

"not Lncone" or its equlval.cnt , Six companies which had used the

term "not income" in 19.36used some indefini to s0ri.JS of cop.cluding

captions in 1946 with the rosult th~t the amount of "net income"
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was not clearly Ind.i cntod , ,nrrae compnni.ce 'Whichhod used the

indecisive style in 1936 used the torm "net incomo" in 1946 rold one

company avoided coming to R definite conclusion in both Y0R!'S

•
This trend,-I fenr, ~'ill bo n.ccolerRted if it becomos accopted

procedure to exclude cer'trd n doai gnatcd typos of items from the

determin~tion of net incon~.

A recent registration st~tom0nt contn~nod nn oxcellent

exarl~le.of the situntion describ0d. Tho consolidnted profit and

loss statement followed genorR+ly R noIT.k~~r~ngom0nt except for

the deduction of minority interests in profits bofore n sories of

debits and credits relrting to .inv0ntoI"lJrcccrvos rmel commitments

and the omis~ion of doscriptivQ or idontifying c~ptions for any

intermediate balance in tho st:\tem. nt , No balance wns labolled

"Net Profit" or: "Not Income" or "Incone for the Yunr." Tho finnl

figuro Vias doscri bed as "R..'Llf'!lcOto Earned Surplus." Whenasked

\7h:'1.ttho not income was, the cortifyins accountant IUls\"J.:;r0Clthnt it

was debatable nnd by omitting capt ions the ramer could decide for

himself. It seoms to me th~t it is the pri~'Lry responsibility of

the managemont to de~.:;rminon net incomo figure and so Label, it in

any profi~ nnd loss stateID0nt int.:;nded for public usc. The

accountant in his ccrtificnt0 comcdts hirnsc'Lf PS to tho fairness

of the managonont t s datcrrunabi.on, To corr-ect this si tuatd.on VTe

required a rearrangement of the statemont And proper description

of Inbormodfatc and f'Lnal, balances to indicate clearly that the

debits and credits relnting to inventory reserves and comoitmcnts

• 

~ 
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woro considerud by tho ~~ag0fficnt p~d tho accountants as affocting

the current yoar t s profit and wore not provisions for Losses

assignn,blc to future yoars , In this connection it VlnS nocossnry

to rovi.sc the footnoto describing tho basis of inventory vo.1Ulttion

to indicate thu rolationship of the reservos to the inventory

ffi0thods omployed.

Publishod financial statoffionts h~vo boon attnckod at nnothor

point during the past year. Storios by finnnci~l writors lli~vobeen

Int roduccd by such titlos or hoad'Li.ncs as "Phantom Profits 'Vorry

Forosightod Mnnagomonta Stockhold..:;rs Must Bo Taught To S?ORod

Ink Through tho Black" and "Big Incroaso Soon in Industry Profits

One-Third of Profits 'Only on the Books. t" The toxt of one of

these stories rofers to "bE11onoydollflrs" nnd stntes thnt if

stanCk~1 corporate accounting is follorod stockholders nrc given

a false picture of the corporatd ont s current activities, Another

article asserts that it should be under's toed that more than one-

third of the reported profi ts are not real. earnings but book

profi bs, These articles in the IffilbUBt.'ein "i.<hi.chthey are Vlritten

have an inevitable tendency to discrvdi t I:;enernlly accepted

accounting procedures, the ~Dodfnith of responsible corporate

officipJ.s, the conpcbence of the Independent accountonts and the

sufeguarda afforded by a Securi tics Act vrhich olltlm1s nishmding

financial s tatomonua, Briefly t if tho financial st{ltoffionts nOV7in

current usc present a false picture'wo must rooL~ino our principlos.

-

-
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These comm0nts, of courso, h~ve boen procipitntod by n

recognition on the part of the autbors th~t changlng price levels

must be considered when interpreting finnncinl ~a. Current

criticism is diroctdd nt only two ol3Donts inventories rmd

depreciation. More comprohcnslvo treatment of tbo subj 0Ct could

be made to include other assets and lip..bili ties 1VJL th V[lr~rinbdegrees

of influence on bho rcsul.t , In mlY ovont , the current discussion
!

will be recognized as a ronor.-~ of one v:hich bas cropped up from

time to time ovor since account ing had its beginnings. IFew if AnY

of tho current attacks have nny basic newness.

As to the first SUbJect, inventories, it is ffinintnined thc~t

whe~ low cost inventorios arc disposod of'and replacod in a period

of rising prices 8 fictitious profit is sho~n if thore is no

increase in tho physical. volume of the Inventory, Oonceddngthe

economic point that is b..;ing mado, I dissent from tIn implietition

of delibera.toly false reproaontntf.on that is convoyed by the usa
:J-

of tho term "fictitious." The economic concept has not been

developed and reduced to such a satisfactory basis for accounting

moasuroment as i'.'ould warrant tho abandonment of the cost basis. I

think thn.t no one will take oxcoptdon to the idea thnt management

must be guided by the influence of changing; prico Lovcl,s in buying,

selling, inventory control and disposition of profit. To tho

extent that increased profits aro correlated with gr0atcr do~~s

for working capital their distribution in dividends must be

avoided or, as an altornative, additional v"orki.ngcapitol obtnined

-

, • 
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from other sourccs , If the crcat ion of reserves in anticipation

of future. price declines will assist in convincing stoCkholders and

other intoroste4parties t1k~tprofits must ,be retained in the

business, .certainly tho di.rocbors arc justified in creating such

reserves - but not as n fnctor in deturmining net income•. The

creation preferably should.be by appropriation from onrnod surplus

and tho subsequent cl iminatdon by return to corned surplus. The

AmorfcanInstitute of AccountEmtshas just publishod an account.Ing

research bully tin (No. 31) cover-ingthis probl.cm along tho lines

I have indicated.

'\v'ith regard to tp.o second sUb~oct, I had thow.;htuntil

recently.tn~t depreciation accounting hc~ comoto bOr~ell undor-

stood by business Donas well ~s accountnnts .RS a,proc~dure ~hQroby

the cost of'-productdve faci1ities ~msal Looat od as uqui~a.blyas.

prac.ticable over the period of ~~efulness, of th0 facilitios. Thc~t

the cost .or.repl?ceffient of the f~"cilitLlS ~.t some.,futuru .dabo had.
J

no bcar.lnz on the accounting for the aesot s currently ..in.usc, I

also tho1¥ht was 6enerally acknovlled€od. Our-rent departures from

those concopbshave been in two dir0ctions wi th somecompnnf os

torn betvlOon.-thc3two. Somecorporat i.ons engaged in. a plant expansion

.program today claim .t~~t current coats are excessi:vo and their

mourrvnce is ,justified only .because .of the high volumoQf business. , .
anticipated for ~.short period. prior to an expected rcccsai.on, ,Whilea

propor marshalling of.facts might support extra deproci~tion.
chr.....rsos in the early Y0nrs of production under tho conditions

-
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dascribdd,' accepted methods of cC',lculR'Unr;'dcprectr-tf on exist now

to moot this situaticn.

Tho ofher npproach is taken by corporntdons rIith substantial

low cost pl~ts in usa which it is expocted m~T bo roplaced some

time'in the future r't prico lovols hibhor than cost. This theory

is expressed in tho account s by char 6inb dcprocdntd on on' cost

increased by some nrbitrfl,ry percentage to reflect t hc aseumcd '

rep'lacomonr price' level. Frilur0 to n:9~)lythis procedure, soma
.

fiIk~cinl writers sny, r2sults in iTh3do~~tc depreci~tion c~~rses

and a cor rcspondf I1t:: overs t-rtcnent of profits. Ono prominent

net tspoper puhLi shod nrticlu in which this po'mt of vieVI was

oxprcssod only ton lc-ws rot",r tho snno paper reported. the nction

of tho Americnn Institute of Accountnntst .l~cc01mtingProcedure.
Oommi.tt.eo undcr tho hendline ".L\ccount~ts Sao Error in Ohargos

Depracintion Cost Should Not 130 Luviod on Lncorrc, Sl".,.VSProcedure

COLlInittee." Despi be this sonowhnt mislun;.UIlt.~introduction the

paper r:~avea fair s~1aI"Y of the 'Co,~lr.littoetsneat timely, and , it

is to be hoped, .:;ffoctivo release. Tho pross release, as most

of you arc unloubtedly awaro, craphasd.zcd the bolief th...,t "r',ccountinb

~. finnncinl reporting for 6011ornl'uso v~ll best sarve their

PuXpOSGSby adhor'Lng to the r-;Dnorclly acccpt cd concept of dopro-

ciRtion on cost, at least until the aoll~ is stnbilized r't some

level. II This Loavce determinntion of n. st<'..bilized. price lovol r.

bridge to bo crossed when we cone to it, but i1J,tho moantdmo

depreciation on cost is to prevail.

' 

~ 
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It should be noted that the Oommit tcc in1.icated toot

current proposals ndopted by some cornpRDieswere inconsistent in

thc'1,tt~? charges for doprocdatd.on based ~n hii::her price levels

were included in the income account whereas the carrying values

of the assets were not revaluod to conform. The emPh:"tsis today

in corporate reporti~ is on minimiziIl6 profi t whereas in our last

pcrdod of hi~ price Iezel s - the 19~0' s - the desire appeared

to be to infl[\"to tho aeset s by moans of apprafsnl.s while continuing

depreciation qn cos~ nnd thus not advorsely ~fecting prof~ts. In

the 1920' s it was a not uncommonvrow thc"'.t the balance sheet should

show current values; however, it was the ~o~eral view that pr?fit

could Q~Y be dot.crmtnod by rnatchin6 expired actual costs ';1th

revenues.

Thore soorn~ to be much grJat~r 1iv~rsity in the ieprocia~ion

situation than on .tho inventory question.. The substitution of [lIlY. .

procedure for ~he cost 'basd s of accounting involves Long range ,

forqoasting of tho crystal-ball variety. Such forecc'lstin~ IJUst

considor the brond in tho prd.co le~ol, c14'Ul~CSLn d~1 for pro.iucts

and c~;es in pronuction processes. Prosur~"tbly the businGSs man

who <3xpandshis plnnt at to~1Y'S prices believes he r0covor his

cost during the life of the, faoili~ios in competition Vlith older
. .'

but lower cost plants. Inproved efficiency or a bettor prodnct ,

amons; other factors, must havo something to do VIi th the decision

to take tho risk. Application of ei thor the pppraisal or index

number procedure to adjust for changing price levels, if applied

-


~~ 
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uniformly by ini.ustrius or to .911busfness , woul.d put the ncasuro-

ment of depreciation on the same footdn-: but \7ould.not al.Low for
:. .,

difforences' fn nk~ntenance costs and productive efficiency __

vi tal factors which 'cnnnob be ignored. It is R prominont miscon-

ception in much of tho ,'!iscussion oppcarfng in the pI'CSSthflt these

procedures as well as the cost basis are diroctlY r01~tud to
r.

repfacomont of facilities. k'\ct rcp'Lnccmontis rarely made and

in many casos substitute products cl.irnnate the present producer

entirely.

I thiilli: it is i~ortMt to note that some of the currant

discussions of the probl.cn aro along the Li ncs of ;:"onernlly

accepted Recounting princij)les an.t indicD.to th"l,t the major! ty of

banking and'businoss le~i.ers ~there to tho profossional nccountAiltst

position. For exampl.o , fin nrticlc published by a Larcc l-T0W York

bank surveying current nractic-.:s stat\3S that llFromthe nccountiTlf;

stnni:j)oint, it is questionable whether tho ch.c'l-r~nf:~of deproctataon

on tho basis of orifln~~ cost cnn be prorerly termed und0~

depreciation," nne. concludes that, "These questions of nccountdn,;

procedure are of noro th,30reticfl~ than pracb l cal, Impor-tnncc,

From till point of vi.ow of manazcomont , tho probl.om is primnrily.ono

of finance. Vvnether tho books arc kept on tho basd s of oriE4nally
'I.

invested dollars or of curr-ent dollnrs, mnnn.;--\..mcntrsus t retain a

share of earninf''S sufficient to m00t ruplacemont costs as and
.

whun incurred, unless it is prop.9-rei to resort to the monoyrk~rket

for the necessary funds ,"

" 
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A careful r0nai~' of a leading nrticlo frequently quotod

indicates that most of tho business men questioned on tho subj ect

rocognisod tho problem for what it' is --' a Batter of busi.noae

policy and finc'1nce., Only a minority vould upsct the usual, methods

of dcbormini.ng corporate income. A disturbin{: foaturo of tho

current si tuatd.on is that bho minority vioVl mekcs tho hondl.i.nos

and \.,earc confronted Ili.th a barrage of inquiries to the effoct

that "if someof tho b1gg0st corporations in tho .country do it Vlhy
. .

can t t \7e." Our MSTIern..'1.Sbeen that 'Webrwo not A.9provoo.nny

departure from pres0ntly gonernlly nCC0ptodaccount.ing procedures

rind have no int0ntion of doing sa until VIearc convinced that tho

minari ty has a better casu thew has been prosonted to drl.te._ This

(1.ppeArsto be the pasi tian of the AmericnnInstitute of' Aceountnnts

whicl;l.I. trnst mll prevrd.L, .

No discussion of current account lng prool.cmewould bo
. .

qomplete from our point of vioV!'lilhichfailed to touch upon tho

t roatmcnt of .mpl.oyoos 1 pension and bcnoff t plnns •

.In tho gr0A.tmajori ty of caS0S these p'lans arc voluntnry on

tho ~art of tho companyand maY be E'~ tared or discontinued entirely

~t the \.'ill of the managcmont, As a pract loal. mnttLlr even under

these so-cal.Led voluntn.ry pl.ans in i'hich thoro is no striot Legal,

liabili ty to continuo pension payments it is doubtful tb.."l.ta

corporate I!k.'1I1.abCIDcnt.expecting to remain in business and enjoy

good labor relations would - if in fact it could -.:. abandon a

pension plan. A realistic approach is to give rccogni,tion in the
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. accounts to the liability. However, in the absence 'Of a clear-cut

legal'liabili.ty we have no.t, as a matter of policy, insisted upon

the showing of an actuarinlly determined lit'tbili ty for the accruing

pensions. Instead. a cl.oar footnotu explanation is accepted.

If the plan provrdcs for the purchase of annuity contracts

from an insurance compary o:.~the esto.blishmcnt of f1. t:r.lst fund, .m

e1ther case bnscd on.pas t service of elie;ible employees or formor

employees nowon pension, we are fac0d vdth consid0rable diversity

of opinion as to the proper accountdng, Tho funding of pension

costs based on pnsj, eervi.co ;-'k"'Y be occomp'ld shcd b~Tlump sumor

installment pt"yments to the trustee concurrent with payments

covering accruals for the current year. Payments covering tho

current year are clGarly profit and loss charges. Hor:evcr, .payments

based upon past scrvtcc, whether they be for the benefi t o~ former

employees now on pension or employees currently on the payroll,

are clp.imedby some to be proper charges to earned surplus on tho

grounds that such PAYIDentsare for servi.co rendered in prior years

and have no relation to current income. A more realistic view is

that. in ei thor case, payment actually is being made for a current

benefit in the form of better employee relations, reduced labor

turnover and other benefits c~rently and in the future and hence

tho ~ents should be charged to profit and loss; and. many

companies who.file sto.tements with the Cor.~ission do cf.k'lrgeboth

types of paymorrts to prof! t and loss. Bowevcr, we hrwe fol t thnt

until such time as. uniformity of practice is attained in tho
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profds!rloll rith respect to this ,pr,oblominsi.s~Qa1ce:upon the charging .

of those:paymehts .to profit and Lossifs unwar'ranted•. UnA~~,.e~:t~r.

procedure ].t is essenticl that the 'circumstances be fully oxpl.amed,

The most' serious probl.ems. arise in a f'ew-cases ..of -Q.01IIP.aIlY.,

manabcdpension plans which admittedly' create a leg~"liability.

In such cases the liability should be determined on an' aetU8l1'ial

basis and given recognition in the accounts•. If the Lrrevooobl.e

ol.omont of the plan applies only to thoso qt.14.lifiedand placed upon

the pension rolls the question.th.Jn arises as to the approaching

liability for active .cmpfoyees on tho poyroll.' As I indicated'

earlier, ViChave felt the.t a realistic view of tho probl en-would

require 'at least a surplus reserve .determined on'nn actuarial

basis illthough' in practice a footnote ejcphmation ~,sall we,insist.

upon•

. ,Recent expordoneowith 'pension plans- indioates that the

independent accountant should review their berms with the't£:roatest

care and' questdon managementand counsel clo'soly, as to the, precd.ae ..

nature of the obligations Lmpcsod-onthe' companyby',the, plan, for

in somocases tho actual lieoilitics have beon s~b~tantially .
• •• ... f

underatabed- while' in others inadvertent'. misrepresentation has .'

crept into explanatory footnotes.'

The problcos.I have'discussed seem to npply.,in some-dogroe

to IIio'stof 'the statements which come.to our attention. .In ad9i tion.

thoro are numerouematters which p'lagua ua Tnomtime' to time v:ith

morc or less regulari ty in indivi:dual caeca, . 1fu' cormontupon ,all
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of these items at length would, I amsure, overtax your patd.ence,

However,it appears desirable to enumerate a fu't7of them if only

to assure the younger generation of accountants thc".tthore is still

work to be done and. to dissuade the older generation from resting

on their oars .. A list of such items ,",'Quldinclude: officarst and

employeest stock option and bonus plans, ';'henond hovr should

charges against incomebe measured; promlums on oxchangosof ~re-

farred stock, under v!hntoi.rcunetanccs should they be recorded;

classification and disposition of dev0lopnont~xpensGsof non-ferrous

nebal, mines, mergers and consolidations ver-sus acquisitions and. tho

related problems of intangibles and earned surp'lue ; quasi-reorganizations,•
under wh".tcircumstances, if any, should reco~tion be given to

and
appreciation in value of assets; contingent assutsj1iabilities, to

~he.t extent should conditions nrising after thB balance sheot ~~to

be reflected in tho financial s tatoment s ; t reatment of unrecovered

losses and developmentexpenses such as thos0 peculiar to the

airplane industry, recognition of incomepursuant to oil lease and

option arrangements; and treatment of properties sold and leased

back to the sellor.

In our efforts to solve those and other ACcountingproblems

Vlhicharise in our day to day workour objective is to insure that

financial st~tements filed v.1th tho COmflissionshall not be false

or mislec.'1.dingwith respect to any matcrf.al, ffl.ct or omit to state

ahy material fact necessary to makethe statements not :aisloading.

I ronsure that the account.mg profession has the sameobjective

except that yours is a broader field in th".t it embracesall

financi~l statements.
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